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World Conference Mayors
Kecdves$100,000

During a recent board meeting
in Washington, DC, The World
Cooferrnceof May rs, Inc. (WCM)
received a check for $100,000 from
the government of Gabon, which
wilUtelp fund the upcoming annual
metiing in that country in
November. The money was
preventedby the Hon. Marguerite
Makaga Virginius, director of
communications and culture for the
government.

Board memberi said their
primary issueswill be trade, debt-reli- ef

and HIVAIDS epidemic.
"The journey to Oabon will be a
very historical conferencedeling
with the six goals of the World
Conference f Mayors. These goals,
which are called the six T's are
Trjst, Trade, Tourism, Technoloirv
Transfer, Twin Cities and Treasuiy,"

said the Honorable Johnny Ford,
founder and director general of the
WCM.

i0 Black Moil ofAmerica Award!
35 GrantsAcrossThe Country

'. 100 Black Men of America has
awarded grants, ranging from
$4,500 to $40,000 to 35 of its
chaptersnationwide.Administered
by the national office, the money is a
part of a $3 million fund provided
by Nike, Inc-Jja-

ch chapterthat
receives JtnfoYisexpected toraise an
additional 40 percent in matching
funds:

"The Nike 100 Strategic
CovenantAlliance Program s an
ext.aordinary partnershipbetween
an vital, proactive, community-base-d

non-prof- it organization and a
concernedcorporation which has
demonstrated, through its
tfowmiunhy investments and
outreach ac'.'.vities worldwide, that it
cares abcut education, enterprise

St.. cHlrnttUMTQlUick : Meiu
"This yen& tntdUgh mr
patnership, we have awavJedmore
than $484,000 to chapters across the
country, reaching more than 16,501
people.

The grants fund a wide variety
of pivgram-- that vary from the
chapter chapta.For example, t'xrc ,

the JuvenileMentoring Program In
Jackson,Miss.; the Entrepreneurial
Initiative in Pittsburgh, Pa. and the
Bene: Boys Initiative in Denver,
Colo.

Malaria CasesQn The
Rise In SouthernAfrica

A malaria epidemic is
spreadingthroughout Southern
Africa, placing the lives of millions
at risk, according o the World
H alth Organization (WHO).

"All the signs snow a seven
malaria seasonfor Southern Africa,"
r.ys Dr. Shiva Murugaamtillay of
the WHO Regional Office for
Africa, based in the Zimbabwean
capital of Harare.

Murngasamtillay says the
months of March and April are the
high .isk periods in the region.
Southern Africa, with a population
Of about 195 million people, groups,
Angola, Botswana,the Democrat!
Republic of Congo (DRC). Lesotho,
Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique,
Namibia, Seychelles, South Africa,
Swaziland, Tanzania,Zambia and
Zimbabwe.

Malaria is one of the leading
health problems in Africa, South of
the Sahara. The diseaseattack
between 270 and480 million people
and kills between 1.5 and 2.7
million eachyear.

agarProducersIn
GumIn A Quandary

Imagining a Cuba without
cigars ai difficult to believe as a
Brazil with no coffee. But, cigar
producers are in a quandary over the
decision by PresidentFidel Castro to
quit smoking.

The beardedvisage of Castro
contentedly puffing on a Havanahad
for years served as anadvertisement
for the national brandsof cigars that
emerged with the triumph of the
revolution in 1959.

But while Castro may have
given up smoking Cohiba cigars, the
brand of the revolutionary era,Cuba
is counting on the continued support
of cigar smokers worldwide to boost
tobacco exports.

The goal this year is not only to
increaseproduction of cinars-- to 200
million unite - 40,000awe than in
1998 - but.to reach new markets,
including China, Spain is ttill the
main buyer, followed by France,
Switzerland,Britain and the Far
lint. The highly --deeirable.United
teats,ntarket meanwhile, it still
closed becauseof U.S. sanctions
againstCuba,althougha single
Cohibacan bring as much as $50 on

"I CanSeeClearlyNow!"
(Editor's Note. This a new article, "I Can See that were completely true, I would ndt be here at

Clearly Now," and will be written by young ladies New Directions, flow, I am four months pregnant

oftlu New Directionsof the Lubbock Independent and looking forward to parenthood.Facing inch
School District. Ms. YolandaJeffery is the teacher reiponsibilitiesatagefifteen. I am grateful toliave

of theseyoung ladles. The namesof the author of such a greatsupportive family, who give a yrtiole
each article will be their ghost name. The first new meaning to wl-for-o- ne and one-for-a-ll.

writer is O'Jane.If you like thesearticles, let us My goals, aa of now, are to be strong md get
know as well asNew Directions know about it. throughthis prefpaticy. I also want to get my GED
Ed.) in high school tfkl a diploma. 4 want to major in'

IT'S ALL ABOUT ME law and cosmetologyat college. I would also like
My life has neverbeensomething that I brag to take vocal inclination courses. Iwant to get a

about. I went throughheartacheafter heartbreak, great successfulcareerso that I caff-tak-e care of
fo: a greatdeal of my life. I am an honest person, myself and my child I want to be able to give
but I can't standattitude and don't take it from himher all that hadand didn't have. Most of all,
anybody. I guess this is be auseI was abusedas a I uon't want them to suffer andstruggle like I had
little girJ, both verbally and physically. I know a to. They are not going to want for anything. I've
lot of people would think I was crazy for sharing noticed 'hat a lot of girls think that when you have
that, tut I think otherwise. I don't think that a child, your dreams die and change. I beg to
enough peopleactually realize how often, in differ. My dreamis and always will be in tne spot-home-s,

this occurs. I am a tough, you-can't-wa- light with a microphone. I want to be a
all-ove- r- me, girl, this is true. Yet, I am loving, profe ssional Singer. There were a lot of times
caring, and understandingtoo. I've always had a where I would. Mftch out my arms and dreams
hard life and hada lot of curve balls thrown, flew furtherawij. Even so, I kept trying to grasp it
Despite that fact, I still got up on my feet, and with two hand. Singing isn't the only tiling I like
found somesunshinethrough the darkness. I am to do. I also write poetry, composeand produce
silent the only person I know how to be. I was music, rnd pabjt in my spare time.The one main
born on a tiny Island -- ailed "Saipan" and now live thing I believe is that the mostprecious important
with my mother, stepfatherand two brothers, things In life "re children. I feel children bring a
who's life ambitions are to bug me. I still love love greater thrji any pther. A love, I hopeto share
them with all my heart and soul. Thty have been soon. I know tomt people don't share my
my "backsupport", I guessyou could say. viewpoint, butI'm ot here to make everyone

I've always beentold I was a good girl, but if happy. I'm justiceto ben.j.

TexasTech
:Te Ifimaii

LUBBOCK - The Parentsas
Teachersprogram, ajoint proj .ct of
the College of HumanSciencesat
TexasTech University and the
Lubbock Housing Authority,
recently recer. ?d an estimated 3-- 50

poundsof hamburgermeat, whirh
vill provide approximately 1,400
meals to the children and families
tne program serves, lexas lecn
biology professor Kent Rylander

To
Child' en will be talcing a

lifesaving messageto state capitals
acrossthe nation in February - please
pass a strong primary sjat belt law
covering adults to protect LJs and
their families.

Car crashesaie the leadingcause
of death to ciuldren of all races.But,
African Americanchildrenagesf. Je tc

12 arc rlmoftt three times as likely as

other children to he killed in car
crashes

Six out ol ten children who die in
crashesare complexly unbuckled.Of
those,nwriy half would bealive today
if Uriveu iudjunt buckledthemup.

New lesearchshowsto in outer
to getchikfreii buckledup, we

LEVELLAND A coarse in"

Basic PeaceOfficer Certification
begin a May 24 at South Plains
College.

Registration deadline is May 3.

The course is designed for
personswho wish to take the state
peaceofficer licensing exam and
meetsrequirementsestablishedby
the Texas Commission on Law
EnforcementOfficer Standards and
Education (TCLEOSE).

Classeswill meet 7 a.nt--6 pja.
weekday May 24-Au- g . 1 1 in taw
SPC PetroleumTechnology -- Law
Enforcement BatftiiAf. room 1 15.

Betty! tuitimi U 453. amA

DM alsoatay aseettaajafffttti Coat
is $400,

The course will include basic

ProfessorDo

ChildrenAcrossTheNationDeliver
Message ElectedOfficials

ScienesFroje
donated themeat

La Nelle Ethridge,coordinator
of F rentsas Teachers,said the gift
helps support the group's main
function. "Our purpose is to provide
support and education to families
with children ip to age three. Since
its beginning in January 1998, the
project hasexpandedutywide, so
we now see iamuiesan over tne -

v ity," shesaid. "Th'j gift vill help

mustgetadultsto wear their seatbelts.
Most adultswho don'tbuckleup don't
buckle up kids. In fact, a recentstudy
published in the journal Pediatrics
found dri ers who do useseatbelts.are
three timesmore .ikely to buckle up
kids.

"We are losing too many kids --

andtoo manyAfrican Americankids --

just becausethey aren'twearing seat
belts,' saidRep. JamesThoir.as (AT.,).

President of the National Black
Caucusof StateLegislator. "That is
why enactingstroiig primary seatbelt
laws to ensure the safetyof our
Juldten is one of our moat important
grkritiee."

Bepinning February 14, during

topics such as Texas laws,
proceduralrequirements,use of
force, human relations,
professionalismand ethics, fitness
and wellness, strategies of defense,

mechanics of arrest, criminal
investigation and many other tomes
necessaryto begin a career in law
enforcement.

Enrollment is limited to

Registrationpackaismay bf
obtained ta the SPC HitpHm
Tacojaology-La- w EaforceoMfpt
BuiMiag. room l!t A
Mfusuinbae 2 uaalsnalfjaatarn It
ramjirtd to otajp a rftatratia
packet.

For more iafaitMtjoii. cemtaet
tt SPC Law FafnrraaaatfQfflcaat
106-194-96- ext. 2291.

BasicPeaceOfficer
Certification CourseSet

pltuaSlOOdimoaU.
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theefamilies tremendously."
The Parents as Teachers

program functions as a service to
families living in publio housing y
providing assistancein the areas of
child development education, parent
support groups, developmental
screeningsfor children andreferrals
;o other community resourcesthat
serve oeyona tne parents as
Teachers' '.eaof expertise.

Child PaengerL iety Week, kids
across America are calling on
governors, ' lislators and other
viectsd leadersin statesthat don't
currently have strong laws requiring
adults to wear seatbelts to enacta

primary seatbelt law.

Despue the fac that the majority of
Americansunderstandthe benefits of
seatbelts andchild restraintsand all
stateshave a child pass.-Aga- r safety
law, hundred of children continueto
die each year becausethey are
unbuckled.Child passengersafety
laws ana'tenoughto protectchildren.
Menacing adult seat belt use is the
most effective way to reduce the
I'nggMiag numberof cJuldjwn who am
dyiqg needleasheachyear.

Currently, just 14 states ami jita

District of Columbia havo strong
primary belt laws covering adults,
which permit law estfoicerneitf to atop
and issuea citation for fiulure to wear
belts,just as they do for any other
traffic violation. On average,these
staleshaveincreased adultbeteuseby
10--1 S percent - and that pushesup
child reattaintuse. For example,when
Loutttaaapasseda strong adult belt
law, child restraint use (child safety

cenmnahtasoccsk

nitaalliJliw Of Blak

kali hjajMMl ay until we gat evvyaaa)
budded up-- Thjt'i why we
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Ruth Caraway,above, is shown being pinnedby an employee at
CovenantHospital during herparty on March 4th. At bottom is the
cakein herhonor, with tlw fhemej "Bes Wishes,Ruth!"

"SweetRetirement"
After 16 years of dedication

and ftvthful service Ruth Caraway

now CovenantwpiW. ,

'TOw.m
was honoredwith a par'v at the
hospital in which shereceived a gift
and congratulations from many
fellow employeesand supervisors.

A surpriseparty was given in
herhonoron Friday, March 5, 1999,

JjJJymrJP&rltS J&tirCS
From Frito-La- y

Elroy Park', a 30 - yearveteran
of Frito - Lay, Inc. started working
diere on May 2, 1969 on their 2nd
shift operation. After a brief training
period on loading trucks, Mr. Parks
startedloading at a time when it
took four employees to load one
trailer, and the LubbockFritn - Lay

Plf nt product only foui types of
products, ( today it only take two
people to load a trailer, and
Lubbock Plant producesat leas,
fifteen type of products). Elroy
loaded trailers for three yeus and
then trained as a hostler on driving
trucks and moving the trailers from
the Plant to the truck lot. At thr
and half years, Mr. Parks was asked
to be a lead man and eight months
later, a dock foreman.So in addition

') loading, and .moving the trailers,
doing trailer maintenance,and
transporting the trailers to
distribution centers,and storage
locations; Biroy also did all of the
paperwork andled thework cerw on
his shift. Frito - lay askedMr.
Parka to becomea manager in 1976,
after recognizingbis demonstrated
performance and potential.
Although he initially turned thm
down, he acceptedtheir offer in
1977 and became tlw first African --

American managerat the Lubbock
facility. He had already been the
first African-America- n to hostler
trailers, and drive trucks, taking

TIOCAftrr tit
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in die home of her son-in-la- w and
daughter,Darin and Twila Collins.

member wire WprteWtmfe.
Atneng pnose prmmr wmti
StephanieSadler, Kala'DflHon and
grandchild, Kalia Dillion of
Sacra .ento, California.

Again, congratulations, Ruth
Caraway,and thankyou for your
service in the medical field.

loads to the D C 's tor Frito - Lay in
this are? Mr. Parks trained all the
new manager?that came into bis
department.Along with all the other
duties, he was the point persor for
forklift safety. He trained all tke
techniciansin the Plant, and oiher
Frito - Lay facility locutions,soeh
asMidland, Amarillo, Hereford, aad
El Paso. There have been maty
challengessince then, however, 30
years later, Elroy Parks' career at
Frito --Lay has beena successand
will bemissed as he retiresin of this
years with 30 years with the
company.

Garden& Arts CenterAmm
MolU Mtdto DrawtagQtyg
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The New Mot leftist Clrefcli, 2001 lire
Avenue, is the Xharcfa When Tit Pfto Really
Cire." and Rev. My It Moton to At prodpeetor.
If vou rr ookinf far cHtch rwne, dam yoi m
invited to come and visit us at New Hope.Yen rifl
be glad you did!

J .eat Sunday wu Yorfli Day at New hope. Service
at 9:30a. m with Sunday School, and the yoatawere in charge.

There wrre 30 minutes of attraction. All teachers were n time. At
10:15 a. m., all reassembledin the main auditorium marching and
siafiQf "BlessedAjsui joce." Prayer was given by Sister JoanY. Ervn.

Wfh points of the morning lesson was give by the youth with

If Jeff brown summarizing the discussion. t was s very interesting

Sister SandraHenry servedat acting se.retavy.Report: Youth

Peptrtraettt; PrttaaryGats nsjtrved the Offering Banttor. Adult
tipmmRU; Adult Gnat No. 4 feuerfed.tiksOffering Banner. Adult
ClassNo. 2 lost ft

" '$
Th devotion! period was lad by ffi&ntors of the Prayerteam at

10145 a. m,

TheYoutli Choir tn&rchod in the processional singing out of tholr

hearts.Altar prayerwas offorod by Rev. Jeff Brown. A selection, Tfn
Determined", was sung. Scripture was read by Kendra Williams.
Prayer was given by Brandon Crockett. Another selection,"I Know

That I Can Make It," was sung.
Responsivereading was done with the congregation standing, and

led by Yolsnda Tharrington. Her parents were at church visiting from
Atteona.

. The morning hymn "Shake, Shake The Devil Off," and was sung

by the Youth Choir and congregation. PastorMotor, ga c his pastoral
observations. He reminded the membership of tholr responsibilities as
members.Tlte hymnofperttion was "NearTheCrocs."

Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "You Might Not Know God,

But He Know You." His scripture text was Exodus 3:1-1-1. Yes it was

quitea messageI

Let us rememberour sick and
prayers.

New Hope Baptist Church will celebrate it 73rd Church
Anniversary on Sunday afternoon, April 18, 1999, beginning at 3:30 p.
m. The themewill be: "Striving Tc BecomeA Body Unified In The
Faith And Knowledge of JesusChrist." Ephesian4:7-1- 3.

Members of New Hopewere special guestlast Sunday afternoon
at Bethel A. M. E. Church. It was a wonderful program. PastorMoton
brought the message.Members of Bethelwho were recognized were:

BrotherWilbert Locke, Man of theYear;" SisterRuby Phenix,'"Woman

of theYear'; and Brother and sisterS. K. Sanders,Husband and Wife

of theYear. Oh, yes,BrotherT. J. Pattersonwas present.

Sistei Ada Bunton is in MethodistHospital. She is the motherof
Wanda Jpji and JuliaBunton,

( T f ajt ft a)c

DrHeritfiJdhnson, II, is home after going to'tne emergency
. room of a local hospital last Sunday.At this import, he is reportedto be
doing well.

rvLUBBOCK, TX Hallmark
Gold Crown Storescare about
women.And in the weeks leading
up to Mother's Day - when people
naturally think about the women in

tfieir lives - they'll show just how
much they careby launching Cards

for the Cure. With the help of a
fre$ speciallydesigned cardcreated
by Hallmark artist Paula Krekovich,
a breastcancersurvivor, Cards for
the Cure will raise awarenessand
dollars to help find a cure for breast
canew.

Through the campaign,
Hallmark Gold Crown Stores,
Including Lubbock area,store, will

donatea minimum of $1 millirm to

the gujan G. Koman Bfaafci Caneer
Foundationfor mmtih, suoailon,
secerningand trjatraajitprosnrns.
Lubbock sbopj,ar4 w help w las
avan more money with every
Hallmark card they buy at a
Huilmajk Gold Crown stoie
betweenApffl IS ami May 2. The
more eardi that art sold, the more
dollars Oiftt can berailed.

In addition, consumerswho
purshMi any Hallmark greeting
eardat a Hallmark Gold Crown
store during the Cards for the
CnreTM program will receive the
free card, specially designedby
Krekovich. The card featuresa car-

ing reminder of the importanceof

aneurenoeIt Funeral

shut-i- n citizens with your precious

yearly mammogramsand montidy
breastself-exa- in the early detec-

tion f breastcancer.
One in eight women will be

diagnosed with breast cancerin hei
lifedme. For Hallmark Gold Crown
Stores - with approximately5,000
storesnadonwide,tens of thousands
of employeesand lite ally millions
of consumers- it's a statistic that
hiti close to home.

"Theseare women who live
and work in our neighborhoods,"
says Aviva Ajmera Habbar, market-

ing project managerfor Hallmark.
"Theseare women who shop in our
Hallmark Gold Crown Stores,and
these are women like Paula who
help createso many of ul

things Hallmark if known for.
How could we not help?"

The visual centerpieceof Card
for the Cure is the fre specially
deslned card created by
Krekovich. It i the first in a series
of cards designedexclusively for
the annual Cards for the Cure pro-

gram.
The eard featuresa detachable

postcard with complementing art
and a special' messageabout the
importanceof yearly mammogftina
and monthly breast --exams. The
person who receives the card can
then detach the postcard and send it
to someone they care about.

elesaAnpPA JPP Ivww
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ResourcesFor EMtfiy Citizens

Q v trundmuihtrxW tfm a
Horn at i hasapersonalaseistnnt i
hem accessto my grandmother
bank etcenmrand recently I have
noticed iomaauumtdwithdrawals
from her accom.Bach time I ask
hat about them, the gets very nr.
vous andtells me everything is fine
i suspectthat her assistantii taking

advantageof her Who should I

report this to?
A: Under Texas law, citizens

who are 55 and older have special
rights in addition to osethat every

Texascitizen has. Theserights
specifically state that elderly citi-

zens shall not be abusedor exploit-

ed. Exploitation includes a caretak-

er's use of an elderly person's
resource' for monetary or personal
benefit, piofit or gain.

Texas law also requires anyone
who suspectsthe abuse,exploitation
or neglect of an elderly person to
report it to the properauthority.
Pailurc to report is a Class A
Misdemeanor.

While an elderly person may
need assistancewith handling
finances, unless he or shespecifical-

ly hande controlover to anotherjer-son-,
the citizen has the sameright

as anyone else to spend, save or
ive away his or her money. If a

family member, "friend" or assistant

takes control of an elderly person's
money without that person ' s pc
mission, this may be a violation of
theperson'srights.

The Texas Department of
Protectiveand RegulatoryServient
investigates abuse, neglect or
exploitation of elderly citizens Who

do not live in nursing homes . If you
suspectthat your grandmother's
assistantis financially exploting her
you should immediately reportit by
calling 800-252-54- You may also
wish to co.tact a private attorney
who specializesin issuesaffecting
theelderly.

Q: Can you pleasegive ne a
list of resources,preferably 1'80Q

numberrf orf acilities and orgam-mtio- ns

that offer services to elder--

A: There are many organiza-
tions throughoutthe state of Texat
that offer services to or- - seniorciti- -

Hallmark Gold Crown storesin
your areainclude:

Forget Me Not Shoppe,28Q9

50th St in Luboook; Jamie's
Hallmark Shop 23, 6002 Slide Rl
in Lubbock; Julie's Hallmark Shop,
5409 4th St in Lubbock; Forget Me
Not Shoppe 8201 QuakerAve 125
in Lubbock '

J
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Lubbock Hallmark Gold Crown Stores
Help RaiseBreastCancerAwareness

Stams4oSRimmHdGS$Qm

Doolr

zens. Several divisions ofthe Office
ofthe Attorney General woi k dir ct-l- y

with elderly.
Potconsumer concernsor com-

plaints you can contact the Attorney

General's ConsumerProtection
Division at 800--J J7-39- For gen-

eral questionson elder issuesyou
can contact the Elder Law and
Public HealthJDivision at

To report abr-- e or neglect of
a patient at a Medicaid funded facil-

ity, contaCt our Medicaid Fraud
Control Unit at 800-252-8- 01 1.

The'Texas Department of
Humanngervices, Adult Protective
Service operates a 24-ho- ur hotline
f or reporting the abuseor neglect of
an eldeydy person.The Hotline num-

ber is 800-252540-0. If a person if
in immediate ' ger, call 91 1 or the
local law enforcementagsnry. To

afctain the compliancehistory of a
particularnursing home, contact the
Departmentof Human Service at

8.

The Legal Hotline for Older
Tex.ins offers consultationover the
telephoneand referrals for private
attorneys for citizens who are age
60 or older. The Hotline can be
reachedat 0.

"

For information on social ser-

vices such as meais on wheels,
home care,referrals to government
programs or information on
guardianshipcontact the nearest
Area Agency on Aging. For the
phonenumber r.dd location of the
one nearestyou, call the Texas
Departmenton Aging at 800-252-924-0.

Other useful numbersinclude:
Texas Dept of Insurance,800-25-2

39; Social Security Information,
800-772-121- 3; TDH Medicaid
Hotline, 3; Alzheimer's
Association, 800-272-39-00

For the Hallmark Gold Cro n
store nearestyou call ALL-MAR- K

or visit the Hallmark Web
sjte at www.hallmark.r"m.

. ;. For breasthealth or breastcan-

cer information, contact the Komen

Foundation at AWARE
or

$5.00

S RM., ftktey, 30.

Eetacado School's
Annual All SporteBanquet.

Vyjian; Monday, April 19, 1999

Where: Danny's Fins and Hans
5001 Ave. a

Time: 7:30 p.m.

hcce:Kids 2-- 5 Free, 6-1-0 $3&0,
Adults

vww.breast-cancerinfo.co-m.

High

CommunityYouth Dtvsloprmnt PQrgram-741-5

1411 Knottvi Lubbock,1mm7941
06) 71-00-77 Pax (SO) 7f!-T7t- O

Tht CowmKtfy &ufo OfwttorntmGrant Fa--

174112$CeAftoHcatecttvtd$500,000For

ItarUftod.
Catkm Ortiz At 7910077
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BraveEnglishSettefNamed44th
RewardDog Hero Of The Year

Newport, KY - Sadie, a three-year-o-ld

English Setter from
Bethpage,Tenn., has been named
the niw Reward Dog Hero of the
Year. Sadie is the 44th winner of
thi pi stigious pet award, which is

ponsored b, Hein., Prt Products.
On a inter day. Sad.e and het

owner, Michae' Miller. ft out
behind their .ime to t.e woods to
hunt. Michael had taket. thi trek
frequently, as he is an avid quail
hunter. When they had traveled
about one-thir- d of a mile, and out of
sight of their home, Michael, only
36 years old, had e severe heart
rttack.

To get his dog's attention,
Michael blew the whistle around his
neck before collapsing to the
ground. Sadie quickly arrived at
Michael'sside. When Michaelreal-

ized he could not walk back home
becauseof the blinding pain, he
reached out and grabbed Sadie's
collar. Sensingdanger,Sadietook
chargeand draggedMichael, who
was now fading in and out of con-

sciousness,over a hill back to his
home andup to his backdoor.

Sadie then barkedand howled
unt'1 Michael's wife, Lisa, came to

the back door uid found Sadie
standing alongsideher unconscious
husband Lisa then called for an
ambulance,and Michael was malted
to the Saint Thomas Heart Institute
in Nashville, Tenn. where he under-

went emergency triple bypass
surgery.

"I certainly would havedied in
those woods if Sadie rad not been
with me," said Michael. "I could
have never made it on my own, and

it's amazing mat she was able to
drag me back to the house."
Incidentally, Michael weighs about
180pounds and Sadie 45 pounds.

Michael has now returned to
good health and Sadie is being
showered withextra love and atten-

tion from the whole Miller family.
For being chosenthe 44th Reward
Dog Hero of the Year, Sadie will
receivea year's supply of Reward
dog food, an.engraveddog bowl, a
QJtCQ medal, a certificate of
Siftnla.SM'SiMBJize. A

friend of the Miller family read
about theReward Dog Hero pro-

gram in a local newspaperand nom-

inated fhdie for theaward.
"Sadie is a wonderful compan-

ion, and I love her very much. I

think with the prize money shehas
earned,I'm going to build hei a new
pen," Michael stater1 In this year's
Reward Dog Hero ot theYear con-

test, four runners-u-p will also be
awardeda $200 cash prize and a
certificate of merit
"Runners-U-p

Bubba, a Black Labrador
from Transfer, Pa., pulled his nine-year-o- ld

master,Michael Gabriel,
by the jacket from a rain-swoll- en

creek. The young boy had gone to
investigate the swiftly moving

PUine

aKmSSei

streamthat spansthe family's 10

acres,when he slipped and tell in.

Blackie and Comet, two
mixed breedsfrom Freedom,Ind.,
savedEvelyn Jewel VanSickle's life.

Bvelyn went to herbarn to changea

light bulb when she slipped off the

ladder and felljo the ground. She
lay slumped against bales of hay
and couldn't move. Her dogs snug-

gled close,keepingher warm, and
alive, while the temperatureoutiide
plummetedto 41 degrees.
after 48 hours, site was rescuedand

treatedfor dehyri ration, hypother-
mia and broken bones.

Duke, a Welsh
Corgi from CathedralCity, Olif.,
pushed his owner, Jack
Lustman, out of the way or an
oncoming truck, saving his life.
Jack and Dukewere taking their
regularmorning walk, but because
of road constructionalong the usual

route, Jack decided to cross in the
middle of the block. As Jack
steppedoff the curb, Duke barked
and pulled at the leash,yanking
Jack back onto the sidewalk just as
a truck going the wrong way sped
by. The truck missedJackby a mat-

ter of inches.
Jake, a nine-year-o- ld Boxer

from Cave Creek,Ariz., saved his
seven-year-o- ld owner, Courtney
Hanse, from a rattlesnake. When
Courtney cameeye-to-e-ye with the
snake,the usually mild-manner- ed

Jakeknocked Courtney out of the
way andthen attacked the snake.
Jakesustained,severalsnakebites
beore.,CoprtneyrtrDthe.rand her
brotherpinned the rattlesnake down
vith a shovel and killed it. Jake hi

fully recovered.
Rowdy, a three-.-, sar-ul-d

Golden Iletriever from Fort Worth,
Texas, saved the life of his owner,
Karin Martin, who has a chronic
medical requiring her to

take nourishment from a feeding
tube inserted into her heart. One
night, as Karin slept, the tube

dislodged and insteadof the
nutrientstrickling in, blood was
spurting out. Rowdy began licking
Karin's face and nudging her chin
with his nose to awaken her. When
Karin awoke, she managedto shut
off the valve. Had Rowdy not
arouf -d her, Karin's doctors say she
would havebled to death.
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21stAnnualLubbock Arts Festival
Friday,April 16; PreviewParty
Saturday, April17: lOnm - 8pm
Sunday, April IS: 12pm - 6pm

- -

BKMMHjH

art, musk, dance,gardening & culinary art,
children'sactivities,loodandlots more.

FEATURED ATTRACTIONS
Preview Party- Ticket $15.Students& Seniors18. Friday, April IS.

TMi Paaaionateandromanticto the lively and playful,
her music is rooted In tradition of Texas and Mexico. Sunday, April IS.
ISilieea How DmeeTheatre - Foot stomping,handclappinggroup
with soundsarum SouthAirica andtheCaribbean.Saturday,April IV.

fMia elli Owderney Teaaefire Exciting Tejanoi Saturday,April 17.
WabricActtMi 4,000 leetof Interactive bouncing floon, tetheredroofa,

chSd-aiae-d tututaU, aayounatric walU andfun waUubout charaetet
thattnvltchikxwaiidadMUtonora.
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Alcohol: America'sMostWidely AbusedDru
There was in extra beer from

Ms father'ssix pack in die retViaera-

tor, and 1 Christopher
Dennis drank h. He recalls feeling
"weird.' Christopher'sdrinking
quickly progressed By 15, he was
comuriiing Southern Comfort after
school, purchasedoy an acquain-

tanceof legal age. Christophei was

withdrawing s xiaMy and his behav-

ior becamemore erratic.
"My mother died vhen I was

14, and thaiwas a real blow." recalls
Christopher, currently enrolled in a

Phoenix House program treating
adult abusersof alcohol andother
drugs. "The liquor helped me to
drown out reality. And it alto fit
with a picture I was lafktiag of
myselfasaiebel."

Christopher is one of in esti-

mated 14 million heavy drinkers
and alcoholics in America, accord-

ing to Kevin McEneaney,Director
of Operations for Phoenix House, a

BetterBusinessBureau Help Consumers
Avoid HomeImprovementHeadaches

Lubbock, T X, March 29, 1939 --

It's spring, a time when manyhome-
ownerscontemplatesprucing up their
homes. The Better Business Bureau
(BBB) hasproduced new consumer
publication to provide tips on what to

considerwhen planning a home
improvementproject. Titled Home
Improvement, the BBB publication
receivednational attentionin a recent
issue of U.S. News & World Report
that profiled the homeremodelingand
contractingindustry.

"The BBB's brochure is a must-hav- e

for consumerswho are thinking
about starting or contracting for a
home improvement project. Because
most states do not heavily regulate
home remodeling or contractii i,
almost anyone with a hammer and
businesscards can set themselvesup
as a home remodeler " sudNan
Campbell, President oHKft South
Plains Better BusinessBureau. "An
informed consumer is more likely to
selectone of the reputable,ethical
contractorsthat arecommitted to cus-

tomersatisfaction."
Createdwith input from top gov-

ernment, associationand industry
leaders,the BBB's home improve-
ment brochurehas asy-to-u- check

ei9M,AmfietnHrtAM0tiMn

STENOCALL

network of substanceabatetreat-

ment programs in New York,
California, Texas andFlorida. The
mc:.i commonlyabateddrug In the

country, alcohol ecmutnptk pro-

ducesa range of probterr , includ-

ing family disruption, liver diteaae,
criminal behavior,and tragic auto
accidents. More 'han 100,000
deathseach year are attributed to
alcohol.

Mr. McEneaney ays thatApril,

Alcohol AwarenessMonth, is an

important occasion to

understandthe effects and patterns
of abuserf alcohol.

PARENTSFACILITATE
DRINKING BY YOUTH

Often unwittingly, parents facili-

tate drinking by youngsters. "I first

drank Vodka when I wat eight,"
remembers DanaStampulie, a resi-

dent at a Phoenix Housetreatment
center. "My parents sent me to the

kitchen to get their drink. 1 was

lists and user-friend- ly text that show
consumershow their selectivity in
contractorhiring, familiarity with area
building codesand standards,and
constancyin working with a contrac-

tor thioughout the entire home
improvement processcan help them
avoidhigh bills and big headaches.

The fo'lowinfc ate just a few of
the helpful tips containedin thn BBB
publication:

Plan your project from start to
finish;

Be specific in explaining exact-
ly whatyou want;

Be sure to approve anyarchi-
tectural plans that are involved before
thecontractwork begins;

Comparecostsbeforemaking a
financial commitment;

Discussbids in detail with each
contractor;

Ask the contractorfor local ref-

erencesand find out if he or she is a
memberof a professionalremodelers
association;

Contaciyour Better Business
Bureau to get the 'atest reliability
reportc i thecompanyyou choose;

Find out if a contractor has
insurancecovering worker's c vnpen-satio-n.

property damage,and personal

From 1990 to 1994about430,700Americans

diedeachyearot P eking-relate-d illnesses.

2 of every 5 smoklng-relate-d deathsu.e from

heartdisease,stioke or othercardiovascular

diseases.

Smoklng-rclals-d Illnesses costthe United Stile?
about $50 billion annually in medicalme.

cial Performance
CANNIBAL

Mayersmentoliib.eoin

ARE YOU:
AvuilaWe between3--1 2pm, weeknightsandweekends?

Courteoiuanjj profetsionaJon thephone?
Detail oriented?
AWe to type 25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a great work environment,
benefits,competitive pay ratesand an incentiveplan that
rewardsyour hard wprk andattention to detail.

For moreinformation contact:

P.O.B ltl3T
Lubbtemitaaimm
734tU

and took a sip. I felt woocy

incrc wsn no repcrewmuna,wo i

tried H aajam."
A coma Hem in many

hooeanoWs, a Mo is usually not
regardedas irug. "We never really

thought of .Kuor as a drug," says
Michelle Murphy, who' in r
Phoenix House adult treatrnet p.x-gra-

"It Wf :n't pot or Coraine.It's
legal. It was something that helped
me relax and enjoy being at a club
or in L xial settings,' although she
eventually drank on a daily basis.

A POWERFUL,
ADDICTIVE DRUG

According to Mr. McEneaney:

"Alcohol is actually a powerful,
addictive drug that acts on the nerve
cells daep in the brain. It initially
serves as astimulant, then induces
feelings of relaxation and reduced
anxlsty."

He adds: "Dealing with drunk-

ennessand with alcohol-ralate-d

Can

liability; and
Check with state,county,or city

housing authorities to ensure that a

contractor meets all area
licensingbonding requirements.

To ordera copv of this BBB pub-- f

licauon, please call the Better '

BustnsssBureau at (806)763-045-9 or
(800)687-789- 0 or email infobbb- -

uouihplains.org.
BBB Contact

Nan Campbell,President
(806)763-045-9, oxt 229

presidentt,bbbsouthplains.org

ASSOCIATIOHPF
EUOT3ICCOviBWS

I

accidents, crime, violence, and dis--
g

laraenCei consumes more leRJtnics
tfce any other aspectof police
Oparawavaiwntie aw neeim come-ojnenc- es

of afcota'abuteadd mot
mously to national hearthcarecosts.

Illegal drugs can be nore rapidly
addicting than alcohol andmay well
; ave a more pov.erful effect on
human behavior, but the level

of Mcoho) consumption, which is

many times grea'erthan the level of
illegal drug use. makes it one of
America's most ..;rious drug prob-

lems."
Problem drinker., continue to

abusealcohol despite the obvious
disorder the habit creates in their
lives. "I knew it was making my life

a hell, but I neededto drink," said
ReginaldClines, a residentatIt

SBA 8(a) OrientationRescheduled
LUBBOCK, TX ....The U.S..

Small BusinessAdministration
(SBA) hat rescheduled the orienta-

tion sessionfor socially and eco-

nomically disadvantagedbusiness
concernswho are interested in

receiving businessdevelopment
assistancethrough the Agencys
8(a) Business Development pio-- g.

.m. The orientation mreting is

scheduled for Tuesday,April 13,

1999 at 2:00 p.m. in SJA's Lubbock

office at 1205 Texas Avenue, Room
408.

The 8 (a) BD Program focuses
on developing socially and econom-

ically disad. antagedbusinesses

Cani-a- l rw Southwtat Corporation aftaJElectric

Company Erxwny itexas fetor Btmgy HUP
Southwestern PuUic Service Company

7toaNewMvtee tow Compjny Usaas UtUttws

illi liljlilae 4(i(aii(

Phoenix House rehabilitation center.
anal agnedkM daWMMwas raiming rrom iwiimji tow

ddnft Hke uiwiiiing to take the
kid to a park, and then foraetang.
They startedso dMt everything I

said. AnJ there were constantd;

puteswith my wife.'
Through treatment, Reginald is

lecrnhig hrw face life's chai-lerge- s

without resorting to alcohol.

"My drinking often stemmed from

idleness." he explains. "And one
thing you don't get much of in trcat-rr"- nt

is idleness. There'salways
somethingyou shouH be doing. I

look forward to completing this
process and becoming a more
responsibleparent"

Fbrjsjore information on alco-

hol abateand prevention,call the

America,. Council for Drag

thnfugh the use of ar the resources

available to the SBA and is slstor
agencies. The objective of the pro-

gram is to assisteligible companies

to dovelo'rflhe skills and infrastruc-

ture necessaryto thrive in the main-

streameconomy. In collaboration
with other federal agencies,thr; pro-

gram offers participants manage-

ment and technical assistanceand
access tocapital that will help them
grow.

Congress has designated Black

Americans, Hispanic Americans,
Native Americans, Asian Pacific
Americansand subcontinentAsian
Americans as automatically socially

:i 3 its : t

iBdocation, an affiliate of Phoenix
House, at 1 --WMW-WMO.

Phoenix Howe it wti a .Jinn's

leading sentenceabvee amice
organisation. Phoenix Honeepre
vides treatnent to more awn 3,300
adolescent", 1 adults through out-patk'- M

and residential .ograms :n

New York. Ct ifonia, Texas and
Florida. Through its afft' ate the
American Council for Drug
Education, Phoenix House or rates
a confidential, 24-ho- dn. infor-

mation and referral service,
HELP. Founded in 1967,

Phoenix Houe has treated more
than 73,000 people saving lives

and shengthening families and
cor ununiries.To learn more, visit
us on line at

disadvantaged.Personsnot mem-

bersof these groupsmust prove
their dteadvamagtt by a preponder-
anceof evidehee.

More than half of all federal
procurement to socially and

firms is
achievedthrough the SBA't 8(a) BD
program. SBA's Lubbock District
awarded over $2 million to
appr-- 'cd 8(a) firms during Fiscal
Year 1998.

Personsinterestedin attending
this orientation sessionshouldcall
Pete Petersonat (806) 472-746- 2,

extension 246 or SBA's toIJ-fr- cs

number 676-100- 5.

"Electric competitionis almosthere
let'smakesureit's doneright''

The Texas Senatehasapproved a plan to bring electric

competition to our state,and the bill is now being

debatedby the Texas House.

Now lis up to our staterepresentatives'to makesure
tljie bill will introduce competition that brings jut the
best in everyone,so Texanscan get the very best that
companies"have to offer.

The final plan should meanmore real choicesat
competitiveprices for Texas consumers.It should give
us the power to choosewhafs best for us.

Thatway, everybodywins.

Lets let electric companiesslug it out for our business.

www.atct.net
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"SttTEditorials Comments Opinion!
WHY DO WF TRANSFER OUR STUDENTS? TMS N THAT ... would like to know .... WHY

WE AS PARENTS OR GUARDIANS .... TRANSFER .... our preciousyoung people to . .. OTHER

HIGH SCHOOL .... instead of .... ESTACADO UGH SCHOOL .. and .... in the samebreath .... WE

COMPLAIN .... becausethis area cf the city .... EAST LUBBOCK . .. IS NOT LIKE THE OTHER
PARTS OFTHE CITY .... Well .... really ... it doesn t take a ... 3FNIUS .... to understand .... that :f you
deplete your .... HUiVlAN RESOURCES .... then you will not be ableto grow .... We can htve all the ....

MEETINGS .... you wan: . . and ca'l them what you want to .... call them .... but until we realize we

muit .... INSIST .... that we these young people .... complete their .... JUNIOR HIGH LEVEI they

must attend .... ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL .... Quit saying what our kids don't receive at this school

. .. hut .... why don't you .... VOLUNTEER .... and help if help is neededat .... ESTACADO .... THIS N
THAT .... is like the sifter .... who says .... "I'm sick and tired of beingsick and tired .... Don't you w.u .t

to help .... ESTACADO HIOH SCHOOL????If you want to do so .... THEN QUIT COMPLAINING ....

AND GET INVOLVED WITH THE MATADOR PROGRAM .... and that includes everything Estacudo

has to offer. ....

CONGRATS IN ORDER FORSOUTHWESTLUBBOCK ROTARY! THIS N THAT .... would like

to say .... OOffQRiCTS .... to tM offleoii and mefflfceft of the .... SOUTHWESTLUBBOCK ROTARY

.... on the dedicationof their .... APPLE ORCHARD BUILDING .... which was madeknown last week
before a house filled group of membersand citizens .... As .... Max Ince .... mayorpro tern of Lubbock

.... "Becauseof this kind of community involvement .... is the reason why Lubbock is a greatplace to

live .... This is a projectby the .... SouthPlainsFood Bank .... If you got anopportunity .... go by .... and

see .... the .... GEORGE BLLE ROTARY DISTRICT 5730 APPLE ORCHARD .... East56th Street arid

Martin LutherKing Blvd
SUPPORT MLK LITTLE LEAGUE! THIS N THAT .... would like to remindus of the upcoming....

MARTIN LUTHER KING LITTLE LEAGUE .... baseball season.... You cansupportthis .... LEAGUE

.... by attending their games .... and with your financial assistance.... These.... BOYS AND GIRLS ....

really needour help .... THANKS .... OFFICERS .... of the Martin Luther King Little League .... for all

that you do
BIG PLANS ON THE TABLE! THIS N THAT .... want you to know that the .... 1999 EMANCIPA-

TION CELEBRATION JUNETEE'TH CELEBRATION .... is underway .... and it will be different this

year .... as there is a lot on the table .... according to . .. Eddie P. Richardson .... piesident.... "WE ARE

INVOLVING SOME RESOURCES WE HAVEN'T INVOLVED FOR YEARS," he says .... THIS N
THAT .... has learnedthat therewill be a .... RECEPTION .... and canoe rides .... additional games for

the young people .... and the annual healthfair .... More on this later .... Juststay tuned for more about

this special program.... which is set rVv June, 1999 .... Oh .... by the way .... IF YOU WANT TO BE $i
THE PARADE . then get your application form in today. ....

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBBR SAYS: "A MAN OR WOMAN .... really cannot improve
themselves .... WITHOUT .... IMPROVING OTHERS!" ....

TheRealRacists
JamesCoLman is a member of

the African-America- n leadership
network Project 21 and aformer
memberof the Black Panthers.He
can be reached at
LionFirstQoUxxan.'

Partoo martJmftrf'cana,haveit-i- n

their hejpda that racism makeso

home on the riht wiijg of our polit--

&m spectrum.
tho'ipplttlpfll resist

that lands them
our Inner clth3'ftl$qpla from
left-win- g etMfl'e oWoht that
equatepo.f4$ft minorities,
oftentimefijUflte,ternis"black"

"poorMntS&himgeably. This
mindset, of course, the impetus
behind "flfflrmativa action" policies
for minorities generaland blacks

particular. Leftists assumethat all
blades needa hand, even if their last
name Cosby or Winfrey. It is
the left assumes chil-

dren learn proper English and

should thereforenot be criticized
for speaking "ebonies." And it is the
left that says our children shouldn't
be held the . me academic
ethical standardsof "normal" peo
ple.

- Imhftrtefst tbt
VWfflbfSk&Wy . JbsttoiPrthediriacisirf didn't

even need to rethink thousands0f fiome to my mind Justice
years cf westernjurisprudt, ice TJiomtis's referenceto the campaign

It is lert, however,
'

black men can't th
has prtteldkJ otar the decline of sort of that n

and
is

in
in

is also
that thatblack

can't

to or

jai'. While lacism might actually
play a rule in higher conviction
rotes amohi black felons, most of
thoserrcn had to do somethingto
lnnd in court in the first place.
Clearly, leftists see black people as
"less than"and "regrettable."

Now leftists have gon even
further into the muck that is racism.
When Clarence Thomaswas nomi-

nated to the SupremeCourt, his for-

mer er Anita Hill came for-

ward to accusehim of talking about

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
NationalAdvertising Rtpreasntalha

Black Rtrourc9s,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

Nw York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 25S3 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The SouihwMt Digest Is an tndeuandent newspaperserving the
Lubbock. Wast Texas. South Pfehs of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico area printing the news impartially supportingwhat it believes
(o be ngh. without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regard to party potties.

Devoted the Educational. Social. PoHticet, and
Economic! AdvancementofAfrican-Americe- n Peopla.

Wa maybecrMcst of some things thatarewritten, but, st least ou
wM havathe satisfacbonof theyeratruthful md to th point.

Peoplawit react to thai which is precise,andwe wK publish these
ariiotes aspredeefyend asis possible, WvwMako
0m metandreapedto those whoaredoing good thing for th
LubbockArm andlha peopleWs ws)bevWoi thosewhe eranot
doingas theyha said theywouU. andthis we think, is lair.

9o. this is our resolutionto you. "fael He at any time to cei this
offea tar in&maaon concerningthis newspaperor any other mato
thatai of concernto you '

This is nots propagandasheet madeto chasoaeor viay. This is s
newspapermaceto educateandnot toagitata.

The opinions expressed by guestcolumns or editorials are not
necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditors or those ot the
aofser.Commentsendpictures are welcomebut the publishers
are not reepontiNa to return artioies unless a seit-addreas-ed

$nyjQfi$ aj submitted. All notices must be paid in advance Story
dm ft Upm. Advermement daadeneft 5
pm. Ihsweekoiputoeeebn.

MembetA O.l.P (Assault on mawacy Program)
A Commufvty-ausdin- g Newspaper
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By JamesColeman

things that were inappropriatein a
work especiolly between a
boss and his subordinate. en

Borbpra Boxer and
Patricia Sr 'oeder led a deafening
call to ..attempt to deny Thomas his

people
despite

because
behavior

Industrial.

knowing

iectueey hurnenfy

Honoay. Monday

cituation.

agftins' him as a high-ic- h

lynching." Since I am not one to
look ?br racism underevery rock, I
chalked Thomas'sopponent' tactios
up to partof ati ideological war.

f
But that was B.C.: Beforl

Clinton. Nov, PresidentCfintotl
standsaccusedof rape. Gone are the
Coke cansof the Thomascontrover-

sy. There are no pubic hairs or no
porno movie reviewsthat dogged
Clarence Thomas thisconcerns
bare, naked, criminal rape. Where is

Senator Boxer now? Where is
PatriciaSchneder?Why aren't the
feminists forming Capitol Hill
demanding "blood" like they did
after hearing Anita Hill's accusa-
tions? Is this just another salvo in an
ideological war or something more
insidious?

In times past, white men could
do horrible things and get away with
them while blacks could be accused
of 'ftss and catch hell.Even without
knowing for sure if Clinton or
Thomasare guilty, the way the
accusationsare treatedspeaksvol-

umes abou he who is seenasguilty
and who is not. A black man alleged
to have talked about the size of his
sex organ and hissexual prowess
with no corroboration sent feminists
into hysterics. Whetrfwhite man
wai accused of a violent rape with
actual physical evidence of an
assault, however,feminists turned a
deaf ear toward the accuser.
Ideological? Maybe. But in light of
liberal attitudes thatblacks can't
live up to the same standards as
white Americans, it is highly likely
that these liberals believe a black
man probably did do what that
woman said he did. "Everybody
knows" that black men can't control
their animal sexuality (or, as Jesse
Jacksonand hispossemight sug-

gest, their antisocial urges).
As much as the qpfokn-maltf- rs

might like to ptiat ta conservative
movementas the modern homeof
racism, me doubto-suada-rd of the
left JooJot )ot Uka m samedouMe-ifandir- d

we used to see in the Jim
Craw juntprudaaoeot our not-di-s-

A New Kind Of Politics
stofl in tins nation'shistory

we've seen die divide and conquer
strategyused to keeppeopleof
color apart. Ac people of color, too
often we nave internalized the
racism which has been fed to us and
we believe misconceptionsand
stereotypesabout other; ?ople of
coloi. and sometimes,even about
ourselves. In politics, the divide and
conquerstrategy ias been used time
and again to keep people of color
out of electedoffice.

Ncm-- there is a group wl k i is
working from a new paradigm, a
multiracialmulticulturalcoalition
rorking together to elect progres-

sive candidatesin Los Anpeles.
Called Coalition LA, this grassroots
group of citizens from the 10thCity
Council District has worked for
more than a dscadc against such
divisive California propositionsas
Proposition 187, the anti-immigr-

legislation and Proposition 209, the
ve action law. While

they lost thesestruggles, they found
new allies to work togetheracross
racial and cultural lines and in the
past five yean! they have focused on
bringing neighborhoods together,
developingcommonpolitical plat-
forms, and running their own mem-

bers for city, council.
This communhy work, based

on five months or going door-to-do- or

to talk with residents about
theft concerns, has resultedin a

PlanefAction. Not surprisingly,
they found that residentswanted
jobs, better housing; a greener,
more safe community, and better
educationalopportunities for their
children. When asked to imagine
the city they could create if the peo-

ple were really in charge, communi- -

,

and ajny

for any
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How you

Talk o taxes can mean is
it's time to start

year, tax; arc at a
the

of elementary

Tax
wtik Inner-Cit- y the

contest the
you it, uues. in
tour six at

be
you u
The in

with a
The in
October, will

and on Capitol Hill.
"Due to or uNopuieo

aud tbamove eUtimnic
taxes, mc will eventually be
ir wtanmrmadtax payers," aaid

presideni and CEO

For

www

at

Vitfmitl

on

sum- -
i . -

ammat team as at

at

ij to gover.i-- m

;nt accountab'eto the residents
to a and healthy env-

ironment, to get more in the
to affordable

housing cywiue. to mak. rea!
changes for chi!drcn and o ensure
safer communities.

The 10th

in Los Angeles is a one.
including sone of the
Crenshaw in

the 1992uprMng the fast-growi- ng

Koreatown. Coalition LA
believes that it is by organized

in in local
government (hat a differ-

ence In the of peopleand can
incentive to become

involved in politics and elections.
Clearly, one key to that empow-

ermentof tlte peopleis to have
who represent the commu-

nity and who refuse to the
divide and conquer
California, the nation's most popu-

lous already has achieveda
of having no

majority in the will
becomt a real for
the restof the in gen-

eration. how peopleof
in California together for
political will be instrumental
to the rest of the

the 10th district,
Coalition LA has choqen to support
in the ng election an

American candidatenew to
electoral politics, but new to the
district. Rrv. Madison Shockley is a

in t're 10th
and up in that

as A rights
activist, he is on the of the
Southern Christian

am
the

W

Bcrnice Powell Jackson
Conferencein Angeles and is
also a memberof the

Christian Alliance and the
AmericanJewish
Connection.Rev. clearly
understandsthe need to

alliances in the
century.
It the beating of Rodney

by police
resulted in the acquittal of the

by a Si mi Valley

sparked the uprisings in
Rodney Kings's simple questionof

we all get along?"
was echoed the

activists in
Angeles to that

we all get along, but we
can togetherto our com-

munities a ourselves
and our children.

new to
That a for the

21st centurywe all needto

VETERANS IFORMATION SEMINAR

StraightAnswers about rights andbenefits!

There'sgood vhyDisabJedAmericanVeteninsf RslkAPejgusonv$Hapter44 is inviting you
to attenda Veterans IntorisationwSamina45m&n3
benefits services earned. They will assfej: Widow neer"nghelp on

. claims DIC or There'sso much tQ'kftaw u.lind so manychftrigss
one to the are thedetails on meeting:

FERGUSON CHAPTER HOME
741483RD STREET
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

April 1999, A.M.

A highly trained National Service Officer the DAV's office will conductthe seminar.
The veterans'benefits expertoffers you die best and filing assistanceyou and

family can get. And thebestis available to. you of charge; You not be mem-

ber to of service.

Bring number Social Security to this seminar. Don't let this
opportunity you by

The will serverefreshments.
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women Texas
Wcmen haveplayedan important in Texas
htetwy.Amongtham are:

ItarfeercJofn, fire AMoan-Ainwto- Texan to
saveIn the U.S. Houm 1872-7- 8,

-- aeipier of Medal
of Freedomav.wri; Hrter A. "M" Fefaueon,
womangevamoi ir$27 and1ff$MM; 8Aeri
Matah-Je- . ajrfoanAirmiean wnran
puwheaedlheHoueton Defender newepeperin
1961, tripled He matieIt oneof the
leasingpapewIn theSouthweet;
tteQIleHefienhufg,HortaneaWardf Mtrth
Pwailt,fwt onyalHwonianTexas jupnne
Court tor 5 month in 1926; Jovtta Qonealogda
Mtoiee. only Mextotm-Amerioa- n wumanto
serveaepreeldentof the Texas Foeto 8ccMy
(1031"ay, Sfsolie, odutnal
Ifcjana leaderof the Texas PecanShe! af In

Lucy flcnaeiee Pawna,neeVe

movement, awriter, editor, orator founder of
industrial Modsarsof Wortot AeHnaete;
Savior of Alamo heaped save theAetmo
structure chartermenfcerof theTexas 1

HMortosJ seorteinn in IMS FmnoteoaAMtnst,
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TexasCollegeAlumni ChapterMembers
Pictured above are rrrmbcri of

the Texas College Alumni Chapter
in Lubbock From left to right they

ar? Dorothy Phea-Norvill- e, Edna
Walker, Annie Johnson, Dorothy
Norman,Mae Phea anc Charles
Henry.

The membersmeet ever" 3rd

Betty Carter'sJazzAhead1998Photo
Exhibit In TerraceTheaterLobby

An exhibition of photos taken
by Jeffrey Kliman showing Betty
Carterat work during tlve first Betty
Carter's JazzAhead residency and
concertat tlte Kennedy Center, will
be on display in the TerraceTlwater
Lobby April 12-1- 8 and April 28-M- ay

10, 1999. Taken in rehearsal
hal's, on stage during ichearsal and
sound checks, and in bacVstagedis-

cussions,the late Betty Carter an
20 young jazz musicianswho par-

ticipated in the April 1998 Jazz
Ahead residency are shown in both
intimate and public moments.

NOTICE!!! NOTICE!!! NOTICE!!!
ANNUAL MEETING

CANYON LAKES
CREDIT UNION

THURSDAY. APRIL 15, 1999
L.I.S.D. BOARDROOM
1628 19TH STREET

7i

MS. ALBERTA LOQG INS
Your DependableRepresentative

xi strict
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The JohnsonConsulting Agency (JCA)
is a full medical legal

agency able to meet the diverse
needsof you andyour attorney

JCA offers the best medical experi-
encespossible to Help you and your

analyzerecordsok.your case
rrticaJiy.

pur RegisteredNursesprovide the
education certification andprofession-
al experienceneedtogive you and
your competitive edge

Saturday and would like for any
Graduate. Attendee or Friend of
TexasCollege who would like to
attend these meeting to call 744-597- 1.

NOTE: Membersnot pic--H

are Lena Sheffield and Mh.jont
Thomas.

"It is my hope that thesepho-

tographs will present an intimate
backstagelook at the late Betty
Carter as a very demanding, yet
very loving teacher"said Kliman.

Many of Jeffrey Kliman's jazz
photographsreside in a permanent

at the Smithsonian
Institution's Museumof American
History For three years Kliman has
been theKennedy Center'sofficial
photographer for both Billy Taylor's
Jazz at the Kennedy Center and the
Mary Lou Williams Women in Jazz
Festival

7633146

Copying &
1700 ParkwyDrive

TX 79403
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MasterCutsStylists lb Qin Tkm$wxbFvr&rmM CmnctrRtsearch
rW,fflaayociena! MacoiarflJBsCtor totWWit vMm. mof gw ess slbte roug ev
on m ip: tGm4mmmi ttotofr iiillliay w ' eainn, wMnotoaty

sandsof Mase!Cuts stylists will Reels Foundation for Biftttt 4m forefrsjlK await taacer prortaY trsutog far to next gesj

volunteer their time to offer $5 CancerResearchto the Mayo leetmli. Hi MMssJirtsith
haircutsto
kid age 12 and waderduring the it suaportiftg
annual MasterCutsClip for the Jfetoivs,sMAVn atRegbMotets,
Cure fundrais'ng event benefiting to conduct rtsearchIn the Md of
breastcancer research.Last year,
stylists rr cd more than $36,000
by giving nearly 5,000 haircuts
and hosting an array of activities
from bake salesto raHes.

(A division of the Regis
Corporation MasterCutsis the pri-

mary provider of valur hair ser-

vices at more than 400 malls
nationwide. Quality, convenience,
and reasonableprices make
MasterCutsa favoriteamong fami-

lies.)
"Breastcancerresearchis a

causethat is very doseto all of us
at MasterCuts,"saysRob Ribnick,
MasterCutschief operatingofficer.

"Sadly, there are very few of us
who don'tknow someonewho has
had breastcancer.It's a disease
that affectsthe entirefamily. When
a woman dies from breastcancer,
someonehas just lost a mother,
sister, wife and friend.

"Through the Clip for the
Cure, we're giving families the
opportunity to step forward and
help us put a stop to this disease"

Hk3

breast cancer.Thesescholars ate

intention

MOfrfeuly
pursuing additional reseaich, strategfesiur breast ce

and training through car Dr. WMtehesd'r ud-th- e

rrultidisciplinary ies focus a breast

Biology Program at the
Clinic.

Dr. Jill Reiser, Dr. Cb,rk M.

Whiteheadand Dr. Joie Rowles
areusing scholarship
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visit our website
www.maskfcuts.com.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
IN JESUSNAME
" WHAT IN HELL DO vOU WANT??? "

LUKE 13:25, JESUSSAID, ONCE THE
MASTER OF THE HOUSE IS kISEN UK
AND HATh SHUT THE DOOR, AND YE
BEGIN TO STAND WITHOUT, AND TO

KNOCK AT THE DOOR, SAYING LORD, LORD, OPEN UNTO
US; AND HE SHALL ANSWER AND SAT UNTO YOU, I

KNOW YOU NOT WHENCE YEARE.
LORD, SOMEONE'SKNOCKING AT THE DOOR, AND

RINGING YOUR BELL; WILL YOU LET THEM INTO HEAV-3- N;

ORTELL THEM TO GO TO HELL?'?
L00K1 THERE IS A PREACHER OUT THERE, IN HIS

PLOWING ROBE; HE SAY HE PREACHEDTO THE PEOPLE,
AND COLLECTED ALL THEIR GOLD I ! '

ISAIAH 56:11 THE LORD SAID, YEA, THEY ARE
GREEDY DOGSWHICH CAN NEVER HAVE ENOUGH, AND
THEY ARE SHEPHERDS THAT CANNOT UNDERSTAND
THEY ALL LOOK TO THEIR OWN WAY, EVERYONE FOR
HIS GAIN, FROM HIS QUARTER (ANNIVERSARY).

WILL A PREACHERROB GOD???
LORD, SOMEONE'S KNOCKING ON YOUR DOOR, AND

RINGING YOUR BELL; WILL YOU LET TKliM INTO HEAV-

EN; OR TELL THEM TO GO TO HELL???
LOOK! THERE IS A DEACON OUT THERE, STANDING

TALL AND PROUD; SAYS HE'S BEEN WATTING TABLES
20YRS,AND NEVERA PENNY TAKHN OUT! ! !

MATTHEW 23:27, JESUS SAID, WOE UNTO YOU,
SCRIBES AND PHARISEES, HYPOCRITES! FOR YE ARE
LIKE INTO WHITED SEPULCHRES (TOMB), WHICH
INDEED APPEAR BEAUTIFUL OUTWARD, BUT ARE WITH-

IN FULL OF DEAD MEN'S BONES, AND OF ALL
UNCLEANNESS.

WILL A DEACON ROB GOD???1'
LORD, SOMEONE'S KNOCKING ON YOUR DOOR, AND

RINGING YOUR BELL; WILL YOU LET THEM INTO HEAV-

EN; ORTELL THEM TO GO TO HELL???
LOOK! THERE IS A MISSIONARY OUT THERE, WITH

BIBLE IN HAND; SHE SAY:SHE PREACHED YOUR WORD,
IN THE FOREIGN LANDS (CHARITY BEGINS)! ! !

MATTHEW 23:37, JESUS SAID, O JERUSALEM
(CHURCH), JERUSALEM (CHURCH), THOU THAT K1LLEST

THE PROPHETS,AND STONEST THEM WHICH ARE SENT
UNTO TFSE, HOW OFTEN WOULD I HAVE GATHERED
THY CHILDREN TOGETHER, EVEN AD A HEN(DUMB
CHICKEN) GATHERETH HER CHICKENS UNDER HER
WINGS, AND-Y- WOULD NOTi . , , . ji ,

; WILL A MISSIONARY R6B GOD???f
LORD, SOMEONE'S KNOCKING ON YOUR DOOR, AND '

RINGING YOUR BLL; WILL YOU LET THEM INTO HEAV-

EN; OR TELL THEM TO GO TO HELL???
LOOK! THERE IS A CHURCH MEMBER OUT THERE, IN

HIS FIND CLOTHES; SAY HE'S PAID HIS TITHES AND
OFFERING;FOR THE SINS OFHIS SOUL! ! !

MATTHEW 23:23, JESUS SAID, WOE(CURSED) UNTO
YOU, SCRIBES AND PHARISEES, HYPOCRITES! FORYE'
PAY TITHE OF MINT AND ANISE AND CUMMIN, AND
HAVE OMITTED THE WEIGHTIER MATTERS OF THE LAW,

JUDGMENT, MERCY, AND FAITH: THESE OUGHTYE TO
HAVE DONE, AND NOT TO LEAVE TRE OTHERUNDONE.

WILL A CHURCH MEMBER ROB GOD???
LORD, SOMEONE'S KNOCKING ON YOUR DOOR, AND

RINGING YOUR BELL; WILL YOU LET THEM INTO HEAV-

EN; OR TELL THEM TO GO TO HELL???

LOOK! THERE'S A CHOIR MEMBER OUT THERE, IN HIS

CHOIR ROBE; HE SINGS ZION SONGS ONSUNDAY; BUT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS: ROCKAND ROLL

MATTHEW 23:13, JESUS SAID, WOE (CURSED) UNTO
YOU, SCRIBES AND PHARISEES, HYPOCRITES! FOR YE
SHUT UP THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN AGAINST MEN: FOR
YE NEITHER GO IN YOURSELVES, NEITHER SUFFER YE
THEM THAT ARE LNTERlNG TO GO IN.

WILL A CHOIR MEMBER R03 GOD???
1 PETER 4:17, FOR THE TIME IS COME THAT JUDGME-

NT-MUST BEGIN AT THE HOUSE OF GOD: AND IF IT
FIRST BEGIN AT US, WHAT SHALL THE END BE OFTHEM
THAT OBEY NOT THE GOSPEL OF GOD??? GODlS NOT
THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE
ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY B J.
MORRISON, III YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS
ALWAYS!!! '

i

The Man & Worrnm Day ProgramComrriiw,
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Did rvM our heart nurn within us, wliilc
he talked with us by the way, and while Ua.

opened to us the Scriptures? Luke 24:32
Easter 1943 was very difficult time for

Russia. The forces of Hitler had overrun much of the country
and threatenedmany other areas of that vast land. For many
yearsthe Communist had tried to suppressreligion but in the

face of this threat from the Nazis they had relrnted and
allowed Christiansto worship in public again. In one large city
of over three thousand, only one churchremainedopened,and
long beforedawn on that Easterit was filled to capacity, with

huge crowds standingoutsidehoping to get in. Someof the
Communistleaders,however, were not satisfied to allow the
service to go unmolested. Though they were not permitted to

attack the worshipers, they tired to disrupt the service by
shootingfirecrackers and playing loud music outsidethe build-

ing v

The next day the leaderssummonedthe citizensto the City
Squarewhere atheists subjectedthem to hot air arguments
determinedto discouragethe falhful. After nearly threehours

of this, the Communistpaused o ask if there were any ques-

tions. For a few momentstherewas silenceand then from the
back in the crowd camea voice. "I would like to say only three
words." -

"Three words srhd no more, " orderedthe officials as they
led him to the microphone.

Holding the microphaag,the poorly clothed andemaciated
man said these three wordt: "Christ is risen!" The whole
squareeruptedin an enthusiasticresponsethat sorely embar-

rassedthe officials. They had not learnedthat people whose

CharitableGift Annuity
HelpsYou andOthers

(NU) - Throughout the
United States, inrural and impov-eiishe-d

areas, peopledepend on
help from charitable organiza-
tions to keep body and soul
together. Indian rtservanonsin
the Southwest,where two out of
three inhabitantsare.unemployed
for instance,are gboci examples
of places where the needis great-

est. -

By establishinga charitable
gift annuity vith the Catholic
Church Extension Society, you
not only receivea guaranteed
income for life but also the
reward of knowing that your
money is bettering the lives of
America'smost disadvantaged. -

Founded in 1905 in Chicago
by Father(later Bishop) Francis
Clement Kelley, Catholic
Extension exwts to raise fnnds to
help support the Catholic
Church's mission diocesesacross
America.

Last year, thanks to private
donations, Catholic ExtensJon
distributed more than $15 million
to missions in the most remote
parts of the United States.Tht
funds went to 75 missions from
Alaska to Puerto Rico, pioviding
salary subsidies for 425 mission-

ary priests,brothersand sisters;
helping 332 mission leminarian
to con-tin- ue their studies, and
financing chapeland other build
ing needs.

Since its founding. Catholic
Extension has fundedmore than
11,000 church building projects
acrossthe country.

Wi'u charitable gift annuities,
you can feel securespiritually
and financially. As part of the
American missionary movement,
you have the satisfaction of
knowing that your gift is 'wiping
those less fortunate than you.
Desidesan assuredincome, the
annuitiesgenerate tax savings
now anain the future.

Payments are fixed anH will
not fluctuate.The rate of return
varies with the giver's age.A por-

tion of the annuity principal is
placed in a' restricted reserve
account to ensurepaymentsfor
the lifetime of the annuitant. The
remaining funds are used to fund
missionary work. Catholic
Extension hasnot missedan
annuity paymentsince thepro-

gram wasestablishedin 1910.

To a charitable gift
annuity, you must be at least60
yearsof age; the uJiount you
wish to invest must be a mini-

mum of $5,000.
'Jb learn more about charita-

ble gift annuities, call
or write Catholic Extension,

150 Wacker Drive, 20th floor,
Chicago, IL 606064200.

MonsignorVelo is president
of the Catholic Church Extension
Society.
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BELIEVERS '
Who believes in the "Doctrines of God'sOnce" (T.U.L.I.P)

PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1332E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45a.m.
Evening Worship 5:00p.m.

Wednesday EveningServices 6:30p.m.

Formore Information Contact
EUerCharle Baker

744-38-94
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hearts arc aflame within tb.'in with the messageof the resur-

rection cannot be silen
Flaming hearts! Wh.u delightful expression to explain the

joy and excitement that come to men and women when their
hearts are being enlightened bythe truih. The men on the road

to Emmaushar! perhapsread theOld TestamentScriures
many times; yet all those readings failed o strike a spark.
Howevt, when Jesusbegan to explain them with their mei.-siani- c

impact, their heartswere enveloped in a white-h-ot

flame.
Why not let this sameJesusset your heart aflame today.

my
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fcelriHity. Can we believe thesewords???John 10:57-3-8. "If

ttndli

of my father,believeme . jt, but if I do, though,ye
the vak that ye may know andbelieve,that the fatherif

tt in Wm." John 10:30. "I and my father areone" John 17:1

toir m the wor!d and I cometo thee.Holy father
owenamt thosewhom u.mhastgiven m , that the 0

we a " Jot . 14:10-1- 1. "Believe thou not, that I am in m ft
j&at hi taeW.The words mat I speakunto you, 1 spM m

Niftjfco telle. aatdwelieth in me, hedoeth the worki. Believed
thefather,andthe father in me. Or elsebehaveme for Usevrey
" John 16:31. Jesusansweredinem, do yenow believe??John m

That they all may be one as thou, fathsr, are in me, and I in
alsomay be one in us; that the world may believethat thoiltJaf

ani son sendthe Holy Spirit. John 14:16-1-7. AadI
and he shall give you anothercomforter,tKat hemay abide1

fsiever. v the srit of trutii. whom the world cannotrav4i

rand.

it seethhim not, neither kioweth him, but ye know him, mt
yw, m& shall be in you, but die comforter, wtocl. fcn

Sftwhom Sbe father will sendm my name,he tal! teach.QU;
and bfiii&ali thtnssto vour remembrancewhatsoeverl mmm

behold, X rr4 the promise of tny father upon you, hut tatty y

f JetusaiemtmSI be efiduredwith pomsfrom on high.

lye shall itcsive power aftT mJt the Holy Ghost is come
mM mJia hewitttettesunUme both in Lubbock Bwt,

anttowif andehtit to the anwi wmmidmg the world.
Snirh him as God when he accusedAr 'yak

to the lioljr fr!t, saying, :hou hm rt lied onto men,bat a
ti;4 The 8c4p$ure ascribe to him Ui& attribute ii C

sdo the work
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drive

7-- 1 and Mark 1 1 22-7f- i. You mv write twi;
P. O. Box 1223,

president; Rev, Sister Burleson,

Bet AfnatH MethodistEpiscopalcfymfy
xiuzimitbtatlVrivqlMed, 1A 94114

Reu.uft'ott C. Jjimbert,Jtastor
SumcIwScIkkJ: ?:JOA.M.-SuNdwWo!pS8M- 10:4 a--

Btbk 5fudy: 1 2:00 noon & .00p.t.
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"tie newspaperof todcy with and ideals for the90'sandbeycr
Your weekly community newspaperwfthYOU, the people.'nmi

Ser ,ngyou since 1977

Subscribetoday io the south jst Jlgestandnever
missp single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Nam

Address.

City

State. Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$6.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.O0 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Class
HMUHbIHIbHH BJHHBIBjI MJMHBBjBar' IhnHi

Medical

refreshing

Drafts defirious

Snacks,

weekdays

(800)747-529- 7.

STOPworrying abouthow you flttjt
getHIVAIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you can
CALL:

it
Communitv Outreacli

1409 23rd Street
iubbock. TX 7405

OthrService Provided:
HIV Prvtkm dttti4H Frwe, ConficiitdjU Tasting
5ubtna Abu CaHMMlfag DUy Stippaft Groups
Food Pantry Cl9Mt O.SJD.

Hours Of Operation:Mon.-- Fri.10 .m.-3:- 00

i

"RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom The InsideOut"

f jMMt

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You

G3C3C3 health system! tJit EftQftrt9
B For empfcficnt information contact: T

Amusement 1 HumanResources --JUL;
I (806)725-828-3 I gjjjja

fotvilta Qf1lktm ml... Mt I I I

Fcf cold

and

call our

oceon

from 8 a.m. til 5 p.m.

at
VfeweiccTTevoyr

vendingbusiness!

OoUhm Classes

p.m.

mm.

tit
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-1897744-5- 050

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary

We work by appointmentonly

Jo

The Lubbock Convention and
Visitors Bureau is taking
applications for a
ReceptionistSecretary.Please
mail resume to Linda Fort,
LCVB, 1301 Broadway, Suite
200, Lubbock, TX 79401 or fax
to (806)747-141-9.

HELP WANTED
""STecretary'ReceptionistGeneral
Office Work. Permanent
position. Must type 50 to 60
w.p.m. Good people skills.
Salary start'ng at $7.00 per hr.

Send resumeto: Southwest
Digest, P. O. Box 2550,
Lubbock, Texas 79408,
EOEAA

jwwwppr5SI 90as hbq

Employment

Q. DWight
McDonald

Attorney-atLa- w

(806) 744-967-1

&y avc M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wins
Not aerified by any Boardof SpecWttWton

Want H any, SsN w IrMic?
Nesri a Jek sr

vBR IB Ton n I

QUI:

762-460- 5

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almost any kind of work;
chauffeur, carpenter, yard man, clean up &

haul, landscape,biblical plaque maker,
weldirig, cut lots, burglary bars fence
repairing, painting, photography,and many
mce. Working with God's talents!!! Matthew
25:14-2- 1, "Blessed Hands" Call Billy B.J.
Morrison, III

806762-288-G Mobile 806789-089-5

! KNOW I'M"
SOMEBODY i
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OR NAME:

ENTRY: TRUCK

OTHER MANY

BRIEF

Carole Ry end
State

admire orne the rk

by Texts elemen
tary and n.iddie school at

the 250
ei.tered in Texas
fund Poster TV top

fosters were put on in

tho Texas
the wek

March The

It StateSenator
Hie senator he to

the

JurMrftunhh

invited to participate in our JontttonthCekbralion join )W, vm furKl

ancourog and to do ysor. Our will b held Saturday,June 19, 1999, al 10:00

m. Ail entries on xist of the Memorial Civic 1 501 6th Street,

at 8:45 a. m.

Pleasecompleteand return the form Lubbock JunetsnthCommittee, 902
u

Fast28fh Street Texas

All are to in office of the no laler than p. m. Monday, June 1 4, 1 999.

r

I
1

i

- PARADE

ORGANIZATION GROUP

PRFSIOGNT OR CONTACT

TYPE Or ( ) FLOAT ( ) ) ( ) OTHER, EXPLAIN
,

( ) HORSES ( ) ( ) DANCERS ) HOW

DESCRIPTION OF EACH ENTRY:

AREA EAST -- 8:45 A.M.

"NO RIDERS" .ON WILL ."NO PIFASE"

CONTACT PERSON

DATE RECEIVED

NUMBER

fl'COMMENTS:

JUNETEENTH CELEBRATiON" APPLICATION

NAME HERE

FORJUNETEENTH ONLY "DO NOT WRITE HERE"

BY

ENTRY ASSIGNED.

APPROVED BY

TexasTlrmurrtm FundPosterContest
AUSTIN - Slew Comptroller

Keeton lander
Austin-are- a SenatorOonzofo
Rarrientos of

submitted
students

a display of drawings
the Tomorrow
Contest. plac-

ing display
Capitol Extension

Building of
15. display war spon-

sored Barrientos.
pleased

sponsor display.

"JUNETEENTH" CELEBRATION PARADE
allmp:www.texaomorrow--

walcomt parod
assemble Ihe parking lot Lubbock Center,

application Emancipation
79404

applications be committse 5:00

PERSON:

WALKERS

IS - - CIVIC LOT

OF BE

SIGNATURE OF

.

APPLICANT

during

PHONE.

1999

FORM-U- P CENTER PARKING

OUTSIDE VEHICLES PERMITTED.. EXCEPTIONS

PLEASE PRINT

USE

APPROVED

top

was

BY

In January, Comptroller
Ryl ndcr invited Texar,elementary
amlmiddle school srudnetsto sub--

? Wit postersdepicting their drean.
careersafter college. More than

J,000studentsfrom every part of
Text sent drawings. "As a fo.mr
ptlfcli school teacher,I know that
studentslike the oneswho entered
thepostcrcontestare ajoy have

in the classroom I'hese young
artists one of the state'sbest
assets," said Comptroller
Rylaitder.

For more information about
the prepaidcollege tuition pu-gra- m

call toll-fre- e I D

(4723) or information is
available on the Internet

Dmt Cal.brunt:
You ore Parcel. If you not us last com- -

you so

a.

to:

Lubbock,

the

CAR

said

io

are

did
this

will

e :

EsfacadoHish School
JuniorScniorProrii

Ticket SaleMarch 2t-Apr- il

20
May t, ft99
4:30 - IStOO

Lubbock Cijjric Center
PromColors

Silver, Unci, Purple,
White, Navy

PromThemeantfons
"Gotta le"

CosherStudent$10
DinnerStartsat 6:30
DanceStartsat ttOO

Royal CourtCrowning
andEntertainment

1030 -- 1100
lestDoor Prizes

11:00-12:- 0

Who WiM Re The
PromKins?

PromQueen?.
PromPrince?
PromPrincess

3estLooking Couple?
Call 746-139- 0 --

Ms Martinez
For More Information

fOtt PATTKNT8 AND THKIK FAMILIES

EVERYONE WELCC ME!

MEETING TIME: GUESTSPEAKER 7:00 p.m. - 7 30 p.m.
SUPPORT GROUP 7 M) p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

MEETING PLACE:
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 4I I "3rd Street

meeting: monday,april 19. 1999

guestspeaker
saeedakhter,m.d.
adulturolo ,y

university urology associates
topic

urinary incontinenceandtheartificial sphincter

nextmonth: may i7th. 1999

for furtherinformation:
(8XJ) 792-712-6

RBPRBSHMBNTS PR0VTDBD BY:

AMERICAN MEDICAL SYSTEMS

St. JohnBaptist Church
1712 East29th Street "

Lubbock, Texas79404
PastorS.E. Fields

YouthVouEigAdult Annual Musical
Workshop

Apr?! 18, 1999 - 3.00pm
JPresents

"From the cradleto the Cross"
Luke 2:1-1-6

Clinicians: Melody Wilson of
Houston,Texas

&
Gloria Davis of Waco, Texas

April 16, 1999Workshop
Rehersal 6:30pm

April 17, 1999Workshop
Rehearsal 3.00pm

i If

The CountyLine Barbecue
shouldn'thave

anytroubleputtingtheir i

refund to gooduse.

Whenour peopleat SouthwesternPublic Service negotiatedto bring
down the costofelectricity to our customers,we knew we'd makea lot
of businesseshappy.Becausenot only will the typical SPS husirvets

save from 6 to 11 of their monthly bill, but they'll alsoreceive
one-tim-e refund worth one third or moreof their monthlystatement.
Look for your refund on chit April's bUI. And MB rttiloratiof pur
newly found dividends. Surely dressomething thatyou could
invest it in. At SPS,we're makiflf tutt you t your met)?!


